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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Household Customs In Japan.

When a womnu reaches her house,
she takes oft her sandals, pushes aside
the sliding door of paper and enters In
her stocking feet. The rooms are softly
matted, but contain no furniture. The
houses are built of wood, and among the
poorer classes have but two or three
room?. In the kitchen la a large stone
box with ashes and burning coals In It.
This Is called the hibachi, and over It
the rice 13 cooked. There Is no chimney
in the kitchen, but the smoke goes out
through tha broad open door or through
an opening in the roof. After the rice
is cooked, it ia put Into a small, uupalut-e- d

wooden tub. At dinner time, the
mother brings out a little table, two feet
square and one foot high, with dishes
and food upon It. The family sit upon
the mats, the tub of rice Is In the centre,
and each one dips into a bowl of rice suf-

ficient for himself. They often pour
cold tea over the rice, and always eat It
with chopsticks. Fish, sweet potatoes
and a pickle are sometimes served with
a dinner. Japanese houses often have
but one sleeping-room- , which is occupied
by the entire family. When guests
come, they share it with them. The
beds consist of heavy comforters. They
are spread out on the mats at night, and
put away in the closets during the day.
Each person lays his head on a little
wooden pillow, constructed with a hol-

low place in which the head rests. In
eome room in the house Is a closet con-

taining a shelf for gods, and upon this
shelf stands all the household idols,
which have come down as heirlooms of
the family from generation to genera-
tion.

A New Method for Preserving Fruit Recent-

ly Discovered.

The Alfa Californian says : A great
deal of fruit is being shipped east from
Sacramento. The amount is much
larger than at this time last year.
Among the shipments has bean a car-

load of assorted fruit, put up in the Dietz
packing, a recently patented process.
The Suisun Republican says that the
preservation agent is carbonized wheat
bran, and that by it fresh fruit is pre-

served from decay, so that it can be
shipped east by slow freight and sold oil
as the demand is made for It without
being compelled to sacrifice it for fear of
loss. The car-loa- d shipped goes to Phil-
adelphia. It contains grapes, plums,
peaches, apricots, etc., and goes as fast
freight, though hereafter it is the plan
to ship by slow rreight, as it will reduce
the charges over one-hal- f or from $1100
to $500 a car load to New York. If
fruit can be packed in this Inexpensive
manner, and preserved indefinitely and
shipped anywhere, the business will de-

velop. " Fresh peaches at Christmas
and grapes at mid-winte- are very al-

luring, and Mr. Dietz says that they
may be bad by gimply packing them in
wheat bran reduced to eharcoai.

CSTFarniers who desire to rid their
fields of bushes and brambles tthould
take advantage of the long days in Au-
gust, when the sap is nearly all out of
the roots of the trees and brambles to cut
them off close to the ground. A week's
lelay because of the pressure of business

on the farm, will make it necessary to
lo the work over again another season.
Whereas, if all bushee and brambles
were cut off the last week in July or the
first week in August, an effectual end
will be made of them aud thus further
trouble avoided. Xothiug more mars
the beauty of a farm than to see fences
and ditch banks lined with hedge rows
and bushes, and weeds of unhidden
growth. Work now done In this dire-

ction is paying, and telling work for the
farmer, says an exchange.

An easy way to make hard water
soft is this: Fill the wash boiler with
hard water, then put half a teacupfull of
wood ashes into a little cloth bag, let
this lie in the water until that is warm
enough to use. This is worth knowing.

ST To destroy cockroaches scatter,
powdered borax about the places they
infest, aud it will soon exterminate
them.

CU" Cold boiled potatoes used as soap
will clean the hands and keep skin
eoft and healthy. Those not overboiled
are the best. '

CJT In icing cakes dip the knife fre-

quently into cold water.

A World of Good.

One of the most popular medicines
now before the American public, is Hop
Bitters; You see it every where. People
take it with good effect. It builds them
up. It is not as pleasant to the taste as
some other Bitters es it is not a whiskey
drink. It is more like the old fashioned
bone set tea that has done a world of
irood. If you don't feel just right try
JIop Bitters. Nunda News. 31- -t
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UALUABLE FARMS

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber otters at Private Bale 'the

desirable farmst

0. 1.
Is a Kurnr continuing

Stxty-thrc- c Acres,
All Rood land. In n iiood state ot cultivation, hud
having thereon erected n

GOOD 1 WELL! KG llOVSE,
And all necessary Out hillbillies, situate three
miles south of Uloomtleld and (.even miles from
liuncannon. There Is on this place plenty ol
Choice Krnlt of all kinds, pood water at the door,
with running water In nearly every Held, Price,
12,300. Terms easy.

ISO. 2.
Is a farm situate In Wheat Held twp., containing
about

11$ ACHES,
having thereon erected a

WOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
with all required the lUrn being
entirely new. This farm Is situate about six miles
from liuncannon and four miles from Uloomtleld.
There Is good water near the door, plenty of
streams on the land, a (rood Apple Orchard, and
other fruit, and will make a desirable home. Trice

2,850. Teimseasy,

i0. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from pihermansdnle, containing about

One Hundred Acres,
'hjivlng thereon erected a

Good Dwelling, and ether Out buildltigR,
A well of good water at the honso and another at
the Dam. There Is considerable fruit on the
premises, and the land Is good and well watered,
l'rlce, JMHIU, and payments can be arranged to
sultptirclmser.

no. r,.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Sliei mansdale, containing

Htivt-Mit- A(!res,
of good land, and having thereon a GOOD

D WELL1KQ, and other Ovtbailding.
There Is a good spring near the house, and the
Farm Is well watered. There is also a (food Or-
chard In bearing condition; this will make a de-
sirable home, l'rlce, 01,(00.

NO. 7. '

A THACT OF LAND containing SIXTEEN
ACKKH. (half cleared) havlim Ibereon elected a
GOOD TWO STOKV PLANK HOUSE. In good
order. a-- This property Is located 2 miles south
of Bloontiield. and has on it plenty of FKUIT of
all kinds, and will make a very desirable home
a party wanting a small tract, u! hunt. There Isa
running stream of water near the house and a
well of good water close to tbedoor. Price tlimo,
half to be rash aud the balance In two equal

payments.- For further Information address the tinder
signed at New Hloomlleld. Perry comity, l'a., or
cail at bis residence three miles south of Bloom-Hel-

C. B. HARNI3H.
August 17, 18S0.

fitK--

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUKE !

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL KEMKDY EVE It
discovered, as It Is certain In Its effects and does
not blister, ltead l'roof Helow.

From llev. X. P. Granger,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans District.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 2utli, I860.

DR. ,1. B. KENDALL & CO.. Gents: - In rep'y
to your letter I will say that my experleuee with
Kendall's Spavin Cure has been vol y satisfactory
Indeed. Three or four jears ago I procured a bot-
tle of your agent, and with it, cured a horse ot
lameness caused by Spavin. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned him out for
a few weeks when be became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when I dis-
covered that a rins bone was forming. I procured
a bottle of Kendall's Huavlu Cure, aud with less
than a bottle cured him so that lie Is not lame,
neither can the bunch be round.

Respectfully yours,
P. N. GRANGER.

Perseverance Will Tell !
Stoughton, Mass., March Mini, i860.

B.,T. Kendall & Co., Gents: In Justice to you
and myself. 1 think 1 ought to let you know that I
have removed T WO HON E SPAVINS with Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure," one very large one; don't
know how long t lie Spavin had been there. I
have ownedthe hoiseelghl months. It took me
four months to take the large one oil', and two
months for the small one. 1 have used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, licit at all stilt, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. Tills is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but If It does
for all what It has done for me Its sale will be very
great. Kespectlully yours, .

till AS. E.PARKER.
Is sure In effects, mild In Its action as it doesnot blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to

reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement. If needfor everal days, mien as spavins, splints, curbscallous.spralns, swellings, any lameness and allenlargements of the Joints or limits), or rheuma-
tism in man and for any purpose for which a lin-
iment (or man or beast. It Is now known to bethe best lliilnient for man ever used, acting mildand yet certain In its effects. It ia used fullstrength with perfect safety at all seasons of theyear.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of Its virtues. Noremedy has ever met with such unqualified suc-cess, to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.l'rlce II. per bottle, or Six bottlesfor 16. All Drug,gists have It or ean getlt for you.orlt will be sentto any address on receipt of price bv the nrourl-etor-

DR. B.J. KENDALL CO.,
Enosburg Falls, Vermont.

" Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all theleading wholesale druggists and a large numberof prominent retail druggists.
p MwmH, New Bloomlleld, agent (or
i firry Co.,

PRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
J Corner 301 1 hu and llraadua) ,

JSKW YORK.
On Both American & European Plana,

Fronting on Central Park, the Grand Boule-vard. Broadway aud Fifty-Nint- Street, this Jlo-te- loccupies theentlre square, and was built andfurnished at an expense of over $4'io 000' It Isone ot the most elegant as well as It nest locatedIn the citys has a passenger Elevator and allmodern Improvements, and Is within one square
of the depots of the Sixth aud Eighth AvenueElevated 11. K. Cars and still nearer tntlie Broad-way cars convenient and accessible from allparts of the olty. Booms with board, ti per dayopeoial rates for (amines and permanent xuestsAug. 24. MMy E. H ABKELL. Proprietor!

XI l at Ik amE i nuiiiMi 1 r.w. r.iHiiisua, UNSKttT
'uo, aim outer wuujiuiiifs.

1. MOKTIMEB.

iX? r .. ... VS. ,1... ! J

THE CREAT
Ji UULtXG TON HO VTE.
rWffo other line runs Three Through cr

Trains Dally Chicago, Des
Moines, Council Ulufls, Oinnhn, Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topoun nnd Kansas City,
Direct connections for all points in Knnsns,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montnna, Ne-
vada, Now Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Comforta-
ble ltouto via llannlbi'.l to Fort Scntt, Dcnlson,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton nnd nil points In Tcxns,

The unequaled Inducements offered by this
Lino to Travelers nnd Tourists, nro as follows:
Tho celebrated l'ullir.iin I'alnco
Sleeping Cnrs, run only on this Line. C, II. &
Q. Pnliico Dnnvliig-Koot- n Cars, with Norton's
Reclining hairs. No e xtra charge for Scats
In Keclinlng ( hairs. The famous C, B. & y.
Pnlncc Dltilmr Curs. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Klep-m- d Hattan Re-
volving ( linlrs lor the exclusive, uso of flrst-clu- ss

ptl'ienirers.
Steel Truck nnd Pii'ir-'ln- Fnulpmcnt, com-

bined Willi their Gri'iit 'I hrniiKh Cur Arrange-mon- t,

mil lies 1I1K nlivo ml others, the favorite)
Home to tile South, Sout and the Far
West.

Try it nnd voo win find tnivclinnr n luxury
instead of a illscopiti rt.

Thro.igh Tickets- i:i tills Celebrated Lino
for eric at all otlicir in the United Suites and
Cimn In.

All Information nlmiit Rates of Fare. Sleep-
ing Car Acrninniodntlniis, Time Tables, &c,
will jie cheerfully (riven by applying to

J. Q. A. BRAN. Gen'l F.ugtern Agent,
ami Wellington St., Boston, Muss,

nnd Ml" llro'tdwnv, New York.
0A1.IES It. WOOU. lien. fuss. Agt., Chliiago.

T. .1. I'd ITK1!, Gen. Manager, Chicago.
March 15 188l-- 4()t

Ontflt neiit tree to flioHe ivlm M tnciiiwiityf in the$5 ninnt ploiiKtiiit ink I I'rntititble ImKincKH known.
Kvim- thtiitf new, Cupitiil not minimi. AVe will

furttinli on cvt r thinif. !0 u dav nnd iiiiwimlH in
ciiHiiy iiuhIc withi'tu htayiny iiwuy from home over
inVhr. No rink whulever. Many lirw worki-- wimtetl
utoitrt1. Many n r umkinu; lortniit-- at thv lmsincuH.
l.adicM nialif hh much an nirn, an1 ymnitf lioytt and
Kirlt inaki1 ay. Nn one who in willhiv to work
t'aiiH to mulct' mo1 c money every day than fun he made
In week at tiny ordinary nipioyni'-nt- . Thone who
entfiitfi at one w i'l find a nhort road tn fortune.

H. HALIjKT CO., Portland, Maim. 1 ly

Dr ATTY'Q OhOANa IS useful slot s, ft sMsw iveds nnlv ftift. Hiatios f 12 tip.
iUl1lutratPd cnMiloBueliee. AddresM B12ATTY",

WaabuiKtuii. N . .1. IDAly

NEWRlllLOOl
1 Vnrsona' J'ii-fir- , PWa imiko Kcw Rich
Blood, and vrlll completely change the blond in
tliocntiroBvstcm in tlirce'montlis. Anvpcrson
vtho will tiikc 1 pill eneh nlglitfrom 1 to l2veeks
maybe restored to sound health. If such a thing
bo possible. Sent bv mall for 8 letter stamps.

I. 8. .OJ.V.SOJV CO., liohtun, Mass.,
fomtrrtrf Jlnnffor, Me.

MNfSWANTED ffrarEJSitJiiv Marhine evnr iuventiMt. Will kmiapairof
f.ftKkliiu-fl- , witli II F.Kfj and TOE compUtr, tn
20 minutes. It w 111 uLsu knit a y,rvnt variety of luncy-wo- rk

for whleh thpTolaalwavs a ready market. .Send
lor circular awl temts to the TwombJy Knitting
ALaehtue Co.-iu- VV'uihljistonSt,, lioatuu filtuis.

liUiy

NOTICE!
THE undersigned would respectfully call the

ol the eitlzens of Peny county
that he has a large and well delected stock of

HARDWARE,
OKOCKKfKH.

DRLtiS.
WINKS S LIQUORS.

IRON.
NAILS,

HOUSE and MULE SHOES,
fSTKEL,

SPRIMiS,
SPOKES,

urns,
FELLOKs.

SHAFTS.
POLES Hi BOWS.

BKOttM HANDLES,
WIRE.

TWINE8.&0.
ALSO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, riaster,
ami Cement.

BOLE, CALF, KIP ami UPPER LEATHER,

FISH. SALT. 8ITOARS.SVRUPS.TEAS SPICES
TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SMITH COAL.

John Lucas & Co'n..

MIXKIt PAINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
A",1', 'arg" varletyof goods not mentioned,allot which were bought at the Lowest CasliPrices, and he offers the same to his Patrons atthe ery Lowest Prices for Cash or approvedtrade. Ills motto-L- ow prices.and Fair dealingsto all. C)o and pee him.

Respectfullv.
S. M. 8I1ULKR.

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa,

KENDALL'S SfAVIN CUKE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb. &e. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Hasno eqnal i or any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured hip lolnt lame,
lies, in a person who had suffered 15
veal's. Alsociired

rrost bltes.or any bruises, cur or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish ou horses. Send for I-
llustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists ave It or can get fur
you Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pros., Enosburgh,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWIVO. Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

For sale by F. Moktieii, Now Hloomlleld, l'a.

EST AT K NOT I UK Notice Is heieby given
let'ers of Aiiut!nlxt.rttlu have been

granted onfliees'ate of haniuel Daniels, late of
WheHtlleld twp.. Perry couu' v. Pa., deceased, to
Sarah Ami Daniels, lesidlng In same township.
P. O. address. Dunes nunn.

All Indebted to aid estate are requested
to. make Immediate paymen' and those liavlug
claims, to present hm for settlement.

8 It AH ANN DANIELS.
C. J. T. M Atfy. Administratrix.

Slav 25. 18S1.

TOll IMMNTING of every description neatly
and promptly executed at Reasonable Katesat ilia Uloomtleld Times Steam Job OOloe.

T II E

Chicago & North-Weste- rn

Is the Oldest, Rest Constructed, Best Equipped,
, and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
OF THE

WKST nnd SOUTHWEST.
It Is the short and hest route between Chicago

and all points In

Northern Illinois, Iowa, IHkota. Wjrmlng,
nia. Oregon. Arizona. Utah, Co-

lorado, Idaho, Montano, Nevada, aud for
Council Bluffs, Omaha, Denver, leadville,

Salt late, San Franekco, Dead-woo-

Sioux City,
Cedar Rnplds. Dcs Moines, Columbus, and all
points In the Territories, and the West. Also,
for Milwaukee. Oreen Hay. o.thkosh. Sheboygan,
Marquette. Fond du Lac Wntertown, Houghton,
Neenah, Menasha. St. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga, Fargo. Bismarck, Winona. LaCrosse,
Owatonna, and all points in Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At Council Bluffs the Trains of the Chicago:
North-Wester- and the U. P R'js depart from,
arrive at, and use the same Joint Union Depot.

At Chicago, close connection are made with
the Lake sni-ro- MJchiganOeuttal. Baltlmoie &
Ohio. Ft. Wayne and Pennsylvania, and Chicago
& Orand Trunk R'js, and the Kankakee and Pan
Handle Rmites.

Close connections made at Junction Points.
It Is tho ONLY LINE rnnnlug

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

CHICAGO nnd COUNCIL BLUFFS
Pullman Skvjiers on all tiiiht Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents Selling you Tickets
via tills road. Examine your Tickets, and refuse
to buy If they do not reao ovei t lie Chicago
North-Wester- Railway.

If youw fhtlie Be't Traveling Aecnmmodv
tlons you will buv your Tickets bv this route,
AND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
15 MARVIN IIUGH1TT.

2d V. P. & GenT Mang'r, ChioauO, 111.

QTARTLINGO DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vintlm of youthful imprudence caniinff Prem
turn leray, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
haviug triert In vniu every known remedy, has dis-
covered a simple Bi'lf enro, which he will s'iid FREE
to hit address J 11. IlEEVE,
43 4 lialliam fsl.f . 1.

5Bly
Watrhri. tem wlnilcrmf.i.r.0. Whltemptnl nnntlncCmw

$2 f.'i. Imitntloii (foldte, 4.ldKn.lH3. ('tieapciit ntni btat
for your nwn uhp or npficiilnHve l'Hi miip. Vnlu(ilile u

free TllUMI'sON A CO., 1 31 Kauan St. New Yurk.

5Bly
(fc A Outfit turnlnliPd free, with full instructions for
Jv I M colMlurtiupf ttie nuirtt iTotitalile thatw anyono can cukukc iu. The business 1r eaey to
learn, nnd our Instructions so simple and plnin, thatany aneean make Kreat itrotitM from the very start. J,o
one ean fail who is wiiliutr 1 work. Women are as

as . Hoys and iflrls ran earn lare sums.Many have made at the hunlm-H- over one hundred
dollars in a single week. Nothing like It ever known
before. All who entire are surjiriced at the ease nndraplilitv with wliiell tin-- are utile to make inonev. You
can eilrafi' iu tliiK l)UHiueaH dtil-in- . your, spare time at
(rreat You do not have to Invest capital in it.
Wetiike nil the rik. Those who need ready nionev,should write to us t once. All furnished free. Aridreiis
Tltl U k CO. Augusta, Maine. 1 ly

A UCTIOKEEPS.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

OfTershls services tothecitl7.ensof Terry andCumberland counties. Tost office address.
Sliernian8dale, Ferry co.. Pa.

HJENUV KELL,
AUCTIONEER.

Would resnectfully lnfoim the citlzensof Perry
County that lie will cry sales t short botlce. .and
at reasonable rates. Satisfaction puaianteed.

Address Henut Kell, Ickestnng, Pa.

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
Ielvllle, Perry Co.. Pa. Charges moderate, andsatisfaction guaranteed. lit

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER,
ICKE8BURG. PERRY COUXTY, PA.

Charges moderate. Prompt attention paidto all calls. ,

JAS. P. LATCHFORD,

A VCTIONEEJ1,
Would respectfully Inform the public that hewill cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive promof attention.
WDONHALLY'B MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

Auctioneer. The undersigned eiven
not Ice that lie will crysales at any point In errvor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicltedandproinptatteBtioiiwilibf given.

li. V. WELLS,
New Buffalo '

Perry co.. Pa

How Lost, How Restored !
Just published, ft new edition nl ir ret vitd

AVELL8 ESSAY on the radical cure of
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary

Seminal Losses. Imfotency, Mental aud PhysicalIncapacity, Impeniments to Marriage, etc., alo,CoNsiwrnoN, Epii.Efsr and Kits. Induced by
orsexnal extravagance. Ike.

The celebrated author. In this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'

practice, that the alarming
of self abuse maylrapldly be cured: polnltng outa mode of cure at once sininie. certain, and ffec-tua- l.

by means ot which everyliitleier. no matterwhat his condition mav bs. may cure himselfcheaply, privately, and raiHcalli.
-- Thls Lecttiro should ba in the lia'nds ofevery man in the land

Sent under seal. In a p'aln envelope, to any ad-
dress, pot pall, on receipt of ;six cents or two
postage stamps. We have also a sinecure for
Tape Worm. Address

THE CULTERHELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York ; N. Y. i Post Office Ilox,

586. lly

Newport Ad terti semen ts.

N EWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Having on htnd a complete assortment of ih.fni.
lowing articles, tbe subscriber asks share of yon
patronsga.

Drtifft and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,
Also a full stock of

Concentrated Eomedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, Perfumery

HAIR OIL,
AMD

FANCY ARTICLES
Also always on Hand

PUIIE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Cartfiilly and Promptly Filled

B . M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

n. s. cook & co.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than anyother dealers In thiscounty. We will also take good Tlmberon thestump or delivered at our Mill in exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use Clearfield Pine and

W, B. 8. COOK & CO.,
Newport, Terry Co., P.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage ofthe farmers, and the publio generally, as
the HIGHEST PKICES the market wIllaBord,
will be paidf or all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUll,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on band,

PISH,
8ALT,

PLASTJKK,
CEMENT

COAL,

IRON,
TEEL,

HORSE SHOES. &e.,&d.
FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST KATES.

S-- Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Ruilding,
NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobacco.
.S7S'Jn.tl7,Meronants supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.

Your orders are solicited. tf,

jg HIMES,
Firo Insurance Agent--

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Square

NEWPORT, PENJf'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In flrstr.class companies on all kinds of insurable proper-

ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
aud promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented:
!tna.of Hartford, Assets, fi,7W).nn

Commercial Union, " l 4114 ooo
Fire Association, Phll'a., " 3,778,00."

B. HIMES, Agent..
March 11, lfSOly

accents Vor GOLDEN DAWrr
or LlRht on the reat Future In this Life throwefc
the Dark Valley and In the Life Eternal. ILLUS-
TRATED. Bells fast. Pays over

$100 A Month for Agents.
Send for circular and terms. Also send address
of two or more book agents and HI cents for cot
of malllni;. and receive the Peonle's Magazine
of choice literature free for 6 months. Address,
P. W. ZlKirLtU & CO., 1115 Arch Street, PlilU
delphia,Pa. aaeowly
PIANfiQ A 80, 0 OJf INITALLMKNTt
I and shipped to all parts of the
ARRANT ! I country. PRICKS LOW amiUliuniivl it terms of payment eay. Send
for catalogue. Il"ltACK WATERS & CO.,

and dealers, tiiii Broadway, New Yorlc
City, J. X. 3ld34

(


